
W H . WOODS
TT Dentist

Oflico in tho Woods Building
Phono 37

W. H. KNOTT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Calls answered day or night.
Office on North Main. Phone 38A

T H. HENDRICKS, M. D.
Jasper, Mo.

ihromc diseases a speciulty. Eyes
correctly tested for glasses.

New Mo. Pac. Time Card.
BOurimouND.

No. 200 . . . , 8.M n. ni.
Jjo. 207 ... . 3.48 p. m.
No. 201 .... G.18a. m.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 208 .... iu(u in.
No. 210 .... 0p.m.No. . .202 12.65 a. m

UOCAUNEWS.
Pitts the Paint Man.
Mrs. Waterbury visited in La-

mar this week,

The Crow Mercantile Co. will
buy your cream. tf

Miss Jessie Weed visited the
State Fair at Sedalia this week.

Go to Carr & Thomson for all
kinds of chicken feed. tf

Miss Fannie Peterson of Car-

thage
is

visited her relatives here
Sunday.

.is
The Crow Mercantile Co will

buy your cream. tf

A M. Berry, of Lamar, visited
his brother in-la- M. L. Arncr,
Tuesday.

A full line of feed for big chicks
and little ones at Carr & Thomson

R L. Roberts of Columbia
spent a couple of days in Jasper
this week.

LOST one 36 by 4 Firestone tire
rim inflated. Finder notify I.on
Mullin, Oronogo, Mo., and receive
reward.

Dan Faith and George Hay
went to Colorado last week to
look around.

Try a sack of Red Star Flour. It
is the best of all. Sold only by
T. H. Hammond and Crow Mer- -

cantile Co. tf

Miss Grace Rice is again at the
telephone central office after a vis-

it with friends in Ohio.

The ladies aid society of the M.

E. Church South will serve lunch
on the grounds during the fair.

Jake Cather and family moved
into the place vacated last week
by Mrs. J. B. Thomas and family.

Elmer Frazer and wife are now
occupying the Hayzlctt property
vacated by Jake Cather and family.

FOR RENT 5 room house and
a few acres of land, 6 miles from
Carthage, 5 miles from Jasper.
Cash rent.

t. Carthage Home Phone 340.
Miss Alyne Brickey and Row--

cna Miller of Lamar spent the day
Monday with Mrs. Adolph Ham-ber-

John and Roy Carter, Charles
Stith and George Earl arc among
the Jasper delegation at the State
Fair.

Mrs. C, II. Beck and her daugh-- ,

ter of Joplin visited Mrs. O.
Thompson and Miss Jessie Weed
last wjek,

We hve just roasted a fresh
batch of Golden Days Coffee and
have it on sale at the right price. 'N
rAm. : .i t 1 IB

VMC 111 U11U CI. u UUUI1U.
Resp., J. D. Harbur.

Mrs. A. F. Drake and sister, Mrs.
Gussie Lack, returned from their
visit at Chetopa and Parsons.
Kans., last Friday.

J. M. Earp and wife and
daughter of Lamif and W. L.
Earp of Nevada, yvisited j D.
Harbur and wifeSunday.

Charley Walters leaves Sunday
for Aurora, where he has secured
a position with Emmet Brown, in
retail drygoods and clothing.

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels
(or Sale.

f Prize winning stock and pure
bred. Si 00 each, A few last year's
hens and some pulletts 90 cents
also have eight last year's male
birds at $1.00 each,
Miss Althea Armstrong, Jasper, Mo.

Dr. II. R King unJ wife left
Tuesday for Angeles, Cal. They
expect to locate in California at
Los Angeles or at some point near
by.

R D. Purcell and wile of a,

Okla , visited II. J Dear-dorf- f

find family last week Mis.
Purcell and Mrs. D.nrdorff are
sisters.

The Crow Mercantile Co. will
buy your 'cream. tf

The Woman's Home Missionary

Society will meet with Mrs. M. L

Arner, Wednesday. October 8. at
3.30 p in. Everybody cordially
united

Mrs. C. R Rundolf and daugh-

ter, Miss Lulu, of Alton, Okla ,

stopped over with Mrs. E. L.

Thomas a day or two last week on

their return from Ion a.

Go to Carr & Thomson for all
kinds of chicken feed. tf

From now on through the win-

ter months tho evening services at

the various churches will begin
half an hour earlier, the young
people's meetings at 6.30 and
preaching at 7 30.

Millinery Display at Crow's,
Hatsnroon disnlav at Crow'

We have a nice line of dress hats
'

and street hats Miss Croakin of
Kansas City, is our trimmer. This

.the first season Miss Croakin has
accepted a position outside the
city. We feel she can satisfy you.

her work is up to date Call
and see our hats. tf

Mrs. A. M. Crandall left last
Thursday for Kansas City to visit
her son, Ottis Crandall, and her
brother, C. M.Snyder, and families
Mr. Crandall intends to leave here
Saturday night and will return to
Jasper about Tucsdny.

Lessons in Music.
Beginning November 1, 1913,

Mrs. John Marsh will give music
lessons (for piano or organ) at her
home on Smlh Main street.

Mrs. Marsh received her educa-
tion in nnibic from Mrs Emma
Johns DeArmon. formerly of Car-
thage, and also belonged to the
Calhoun School of Music in Car-

thage. Concentration nud tech-
nique a specialty.

For further particulars call at
home or phone 86. tf
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roomer Bayne,

The Evidence in Courts.

Missouri has a way of landirg
feet downward which should by

the envy of many a good housccat.
According to the repoit recently
made public by the United Siates
Department of Agriculture, Mi-

ssouri's 1613 corn crop was 41 per
cent which is 1 per cent more than
half as good as the ten year aver-

age for this state.. Whi'h, being
translated, means that there will

be considerably more than nub
bins shucked out this year and
that in most sections of the state
the livestock will to through r

in good shape
Many persons not acquainted

with our great state and with thi
peculiar ability to light feet fore

most, were at first inclined to take
a gloomy view of crop conditions
this year. This unnecessary pes

simism fimllv "'got on the nerves"
of one Ruralist reader. Mr E't
Shnusc, who lives neir Cowgill in

Caldwell countv, so one morrHj;,
as he was starting to Kansas Citv,
he got out of the buggy jerked off

several ears and broucht them
along to the Ruralist office as

evidence of what he really had,
despite the croakings of the bow- -

si'crs. who never get out nto the
corn fields. These ears at present
latli over the desk of the editor.

Th are , , well filled o.v !
-

averaging about nine inches in
length and of the good hard quali
ty which puts fat into hogs and
work into horses Mr. Shouse will
gather soon 35 acres of corn which
averages along with the sample he
brought to town and some 25
acres which will not be of as good
quality There is corn in Missouri
this year just as there always has
been and doubtless always will be.

Missouri Ruralist.

W S. Johnson of Dewey startel
for Bisbee, Ariz., last Siturday,
where he expects to spend the
winter with his son Landon. Mr.

Johnson's health has not been very
good the past year and the News
joins his many friends here in
hoping the change may do him
much good.

Pitts the Paint Man.

Icel Icel Icel
Wheat is the ice man. 34tf.

The Genuine

Round Oak

IS BUILT FOR THE
BUSINESS OF HEATING

The material and workmanship
are the finest ever put in a stove.

Itn heating and
qualities have never been
equaled by any other stove.

is handsome, substantial and
clean.

is the stove with a good
nKniWrtfafi"..You will never regret tho in-fa- -

vestment if you buy this
ruous stove.

See the name on tbo leg. There
nro many imitations only tho
genuine has it.

Jasper, Missouri

New Autumn flillinery

LADIES
Have you seen our Millinery stock? The
season's fashions are fully exemplified in
our store and wo ask tho privilege of show-

ing you. Wo have all the new shapes and
tritnmingH, such as Velvet, Plush, Satin,
Moire and combinations, and the latest
fancy feathers.

Vogue Ha t S h o p
JUANITA HENDRICKS

f.v,g:y,Pa3jWsragPgziuiHii mimi

Remember, SETTLE UP NOW
tsz5giaasBai5aVigffffrTKi3rm;inL'eCTa

Thin has been a busy fall and lots of Fertilizer lias been
taken out without settling. We want to make it so plain
tliat all who may read may know that if you have not paid
for your Fertilizer we mean you when wo say
pay up. We have so inut-- out, if you don't eonio at
once we will have to eomo to seo you, for accounts

must be settled at once. We are still
'ettinj a ear of Fertilizer every few days and if you need

any you had better call up, for it goes like hot eakes on a
cold morning.

r

Come sot) your humble

"gjmEWCTrc'a"

The
Salesman's

Creed
HEM EVE IXWK goods we are sell-

ing and iu our ability to get
reMtlR

We believe honest goods
can be sold to honest men
by honest method.

We believe in working,
not waiting; in laughing, not
weeping; in boosting, not
kicking, aid in the pleasure of
selling foods.

We believe that a man gets
what he goes after; that one or
der today is worth two orders
tomorrow, and that no man is
down and out until he has los'
faith in himself.

We believe in today and the
work we are doing, in tomorrow
and the work we hope to do.
and in the sure reward which
the future holds.

We believe in courtesy, in
kindness, in generosity, in good
chser, in friendship and honest
competition

Come and see us.

Phone 7

Crandall Bros.

To Friends of The News.

Any notice of publication. di- -

tvorce notice, foreclosure nonce,
administrator's or executor's notice
of appointment or final settlement,
assignee's or sheriff's sale notice,

'or any other legal notice required
' to be published in Jasper county,
may be legally published in this
paper. When you have any such

'notice to mibhsh. if you are a
friend to this paper, please indi

cate your attorney, the probate'
judge, distiict clerk, or whoever
has the matter in charge, that you
want the publication made in The
News. This is your privilege, and
if you do not so indicate to the at
torney he will likely give it to the
county seat paper he favors. tf

Ice Delivered.
Redmond will deliver ice to any

part of town. tf

Cream 1 Creaml Creaml
Take it to Wheat and try his

test. 37tf- -

WE GIVE
3 Value Received

165-- 15 jewel Elgin in so-ye-

hunting case - Sis 00
ios-1- 5 jewel Wal. in so year

O. P. caie - $n 5

iSs-- 7 jewel O. V. Wal. nickel
case - - $5 00

8 day Seth Thomas clock 3 50
Alarm Clocks Si-o- to $3.09

Fine Selection of Jewelry

Hand painted China
and Cut Glass

STATIONERY FOR ALL

EYES TESTED PREE

by a graduate optomcttist
Your patronage solicited

L. T. Waterbury
Jeweler nnd Optometrist

mmnwiiissasaaBisageagazzpi

servants, Webb

Q

g

School Days Are at Hand
and need of the Sewing Machine is great

jiL
Iky now and get full use of your machine this fall. 1

D. W. TEETER
Undertaking calls answered day or night. Jasper, Mo. k

LUMB E R
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

WHEN YOU BUILD

Laughead
ox---- c

prices
on request.

CS&B94D'

We
the market

and
Hoses.

We deliver by parcels post,
50c a dozen,

a dozen. for
no extra de-

signs
by express, charges

We the largest grow-
ers cut the

Bell 168, Home
Stephen Hyde,

49-io- t.

Brothers

Come in and
the

the market

The Free
$35.00

Lowest Cash

Also several o t h e r
makes as

Standard,

Domestic,

New

Eldredge

Lumber Co. j
-

AT TPPTPP'S STORE

Eczema and Itching Cured.

Tho Boothlng, healing medioatlon In

DR. ECZEMA
penetrates every pore of the

skin, clears It o( Impurities-st- or

UchinR inttnntly. Dr. Hobson's Ecze-

ma Ointment is to speedily
heal eczema, rashes, ringworm, teller
and other unsightly eruptions, hoze-m- a

Ointment is a doctor's
not an All or
mall, Wo I'feilrer Chemical Co.

and St. Louis.

The Kansas City Weekly Star
with The Jasper News, $1.00.

0B&OODe9QM9O0CQIn C&SD4DSA4

Kerosene and Distilate
STOVE OIL. Wholesale and

"Will retail at 10 tents for single
at 9 cents for Oil.

12i cents single
Wholesale

Five Leading Brands of Flour

FEED. MEAL, CHOPS, SHORTS and BRAN in

for Corn. will buy your Poultry, Eggs and

Cream, and give top price.

T. H. Hammond
Cut Flowers, Carnations

free
carnations, roses, Si

Sprays funerals
made, charge; also

made at reasonable prices
and delivered

are
of flowers in Southwest,

Phones, 767.
Carthage, '.'.-- .

inspect
Greatest Machine
on

Price

follows:

lloyal

4OGD4SCSQ

HOBSON'S OINT-MEN- T

tiny
all

guaranteed

proscription,
experiment. druggists by

.Phila-
delphia

Retail
gallon or

gallons Distilate Kerosene
gallon.

you

prepaid.

f

fc


